Ultrastructure of sperm development and mature sperm morphology in three species of commensal bivalves (Mollusca: Galeommatoidea).
Ultrastructural features of the ovotestes, spermatogenesis, and the mature sperm are described for three galeommatid bivalves, Divariscintilla yoyo, Divariscintilla troglodytes, and Scintilla sp., from stomatopod burrows in eastern Florida. All three species yielded similar results except with respect to mature sperm dimensions. The ovotestis contains three types of somatic cells within the testicular portion: flattened myoepithelial cells defining the outer acinal wall; underlying pleomorphic follicle cells containing abundant glycogen deposits; and scattered, amoeboid cells containing lysosomal-like inclusions which are closely associated with developing sperm. Early spermatogenesis is typical of that reported from other bivalves. In contrast, the late stages of spermiogenesis involve the migration and gradual rotation of the acrosomal vesicle, resulting in a mature acrosome tilted about 70° from the long axis of the cell. The mature sperm possesses an elongated, slightly curved nucleus; a subterminal, concave acrosome with a nipple-like central projection; five spherical mitochondria and two centnoles in the middlepiece; and a long flagellum. The rotational asymmetry and the presence of perimitochondrial glycogen deposits in these sperm are unusual in the Bivalvia and may be associated with fertilization specializations and larval brooding common among galeommatoideans.